Granule populations in oxytocin and abnormal perikarya of the supraoptic nucleus of homozygous Brattleboro rats: effects of colchicine administration.
Magnocellular neurones in the supraoptic nucleus of the homozygous Brattleboro rat, which are unable to produce vasopressin, were investigated by immunocytochemistry to identify both the oxytocin cells and the abnormal neurones, which in normal animals would produce vasopressin. The abnormal cell profiles were significantly more rounded than those of the oxytocin cells. Both cell types showed evidence of hyperactivity, but the Golgi apparatus was more extensive in the oxytocin cells, probably as a result of the failure of the abnormal cells to produce vasopressin and its neurophysin and the resultant reduction in hormone packaging. Neurosecretory granules (NSG) 160 nm in diameter were found in the oxytocin perikarya but were absent from the abnormal cell bodies. In addition, a population of small dense granules (SDG) 100 nm in diameter was observed in both types of neurone, in numbers equal to the NSG in oxytocin cells. Injection of a low, non-lethal dose of the axonal transport inhibitor colchicine resulted in a rapid and equal accumulation of both NSG and SDG in oxytocin perikarya and of SDG in the abnormal perikarya after one day. The effects of colchicine were reversed 2-3 days after administration. The SDG, which may contain a co-transmitter or co-hormone substance, are thus produced at a similar rate to NSG, and appear to be transported from the perikarya for subsequent release at the nerve endings.